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W e analyze a m odelforthe synchronization ofnonlinearoscillators due to reactive coupling and

nonlinearfrequency pullingm otivated by thephysicsofarraysofnanoscaleoscillators.W estudy the

m odelforthem ean �eld case ofall-to-allcoupling,deriving resultsfortheonsetofsynchronization

as the coupling or nonlinearity increase,and the fully locked state when allthe oscillators evolve

with the sam e frequency.

PACS num bers:85.85.+ j,05.45.-a,05.45.X t,62.25.+ g

In the lastdecade we have witnessed exciting techno-
logicaladvancesin thefabrication ofnanoelectrom echan-
icalsystem s(NEM S).Such system sarebeing developed
forahostofnanotechnologicalapplications,aswellasfor
basic research in the m esoscopicphysicsofphononsand
the generalstudy ofthe behaviorofm echanicaldegrees
offreedom attheinterfacebetween thequantum and the
classicalworlds[1,2]. Am ong the outstanding features
ofnanom echanicalresonatingelem entsisthefactthatat
these dim ensionstheirnorm alfrequenciesare extrem ely
high| recentlyexceedingthe1G Hzm ark[3]| facilitating
the design ofultra-fast m echanicaldevices. Since with
dim inishing size output signals dim inish as well, there
is a need to use the coherent response in large arrays
ofcoupled nanom echanicalresonators(liketheonesthat
were recently fabricated [4,5]) for signalenhancem ent
and noise reduction. O ne potentialobstacle for achiev-
ing such coherent response is the fundam entalproblem
oftheirreproducibility ofNEM S devices.Clearly,asthe
size ofa resonating beam orcantileverdecreasesto the
point that its width is only that ofa few dozen atom s,
anym isplacedatom icclusterdram aticallycanchangethe
norm alfrequency orany otherproperty oftheresonator.
Thus,it is alm ost inevitable that an array ofnanom e-
chanicalresonatorswillcontain a distribution ofnorm al
frequencies. Here we propose to overcom e this poten-
tialdi�culty by m aking use ofanother typicalfeature
ofnanom echanicalresonators| theirtendency to behave
nonlinearly ateven m odestam plitudes.W eshalldem on-
strate here that system s ofcoupled nonlinear nanom e-
chanicalresonators(likethe onewestudied recently [6])
can self-synchronize to one com m on frequency through

the dependence oftheirfrequencieson the am plitude of
oscillation.

The synchronization ofsystem s ofcoupled oscillators
thathave a distribution ofindividualfrequenciesis im -
portantin m any disciplinesofscience [7,8]. The coher-
entoscillationscan beused to enhancethesensitivity of
detectorsorthepoweroutputfrom sources,asproposed
here.Synchronization isalsoim portantin biologicalphe-
nom ena,for exam ple the collective behavior in popula-
tionsofanim als,such asthesynchronized ashing of�re
ies,and the coherentoscillationsobserved in the brain.

Although synchronization is often put forward as an
exam pleofthe im portanceofunderstanding a nonlinear
phenom enon,the intuition forthe phenom enon,and in-
deed the subsequentm athem aticaldiscussion,can often
be developed in term s ofsim ple linear ideas. Even the
fam ousexam pleofHuygens’clockscan largely beunder-
stood [9]in term sofa linearcoupling ofthe two pendu-
lum sthrough thecom m on support.Thelargerdam ping
ofthesym m etricm ode(com ing from thelarger,dissipa-
tivem otion ofthe support)com pared with the antisym -
m etric m ode tendsto lead to a synchronized state with
thetwo pendulum soscillating antiphase.Thenonlinear-
ity in the system is presentin the individualm otion of
each pendulum in the m echanism to sustain the oscilla-
tions,and to reach a fulldescription oftherangeofpos-
sible states m ust be included in the analysis. However,
even withoutthisdrivetheoscillatorswould stillbecom e
synchronized through thefasterdecay oftheeven m ode,
albeitin aslowlydecayingstate.A second im portantfea-
ture ofthe m odeldescribing the two pendulum s,and of
m any otherm odelsused to show synchronization,isthat
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the essentialcoupling between the oscillatorsisdissipa-
tive,whereasin m any physicalsituationsthecoupling is
m ainly reactive.
In ourexam pleofthecoupled arrayofnanom echanical

oscillatorsweexpectto seepredom inantly reactiveterm s
com ing from the elastic coupling forcesbetween the os-
cillators.Furtherm ore,ratherthan the m ode-dependent
dissipation m echanism described above,we expect that
forournonlinearnanom echanicaloscillatorssynchroniza-
tion willarisefrom theintrinsicallynonlineare�ectofthe
frequency pulling ofone oscillatorby another. Thus,in
thispaper,weproposeand analyzea m odelforsynchro-
nization involving reactive coupling between the oscilla-
tors,which then leads to synchronization through non-

linearfrequencypulling| both e�ectsm ustbepresentfor
synchronization to occur.
Im portantadvancesin the understanding ofsynchro-

nization have com e from studying a sim ple m odel[10]
often known astheK uram oto m odel[11].In thism odel,
the oscillatorsare represented asphase variables,which
in theabsenceofcouplingsim plyadvanceataratethatis
constantin tim e,butwith som edispersion offrequencies
overthedi�erentoscillators.Thecoupling isincluded as
in�nite-range,orall-to-allcoupling,so thatthem odelis
represented by the equationsofm otion forthe N oscil-
lators(with the dotdenoting a tim e derivative)

_�m = !m +
K

N

N
X

n= 1

sin(�n � �m ); m = 1:::N : (1)

Here the !m are the individual oscillator frequencies
taken from a distribution g(!),and K isa positive cou-
pling constant. The synchronization is captured by a
nonzero value ofa com plex orderparam eter 

 = R e
i� =

1

N

N
X

m = 1

zm =
1

N

N
X

m = 1

rm e
i�m ; (2)

with the m agnitude rm = 1 forthe K uram oto m odel,
The K uram oto equation shows rich behavior,includ-

ing,in the large N lim it,a sharp synchronization tran-
sition ata value ofthe coupling constantK = K c [11],
which depends on the frequency distribution ofthe un-
coupled oscillatorsg(!).Thetransition isfrom an unsyn-
chronized statewith  = 0in which theoscillatorsrun at
theirindividualfrequencies,to a synchronized statewith
 6= 0 in which a �nite fraction ofthe oscillatorslock to
a single frequency,
 = _�,equalto the m ean frequency
ofthe locked oscillators.Thetransition atK c hasm any
ofthe features ofa second order phase transition,with
universalpowerlawsand criticalslowing down [11],and
a diverging responseto an applied force[12].
Equation (1)isan abstraction from the equationsde-

scribing m ost realoscillator system s,leaving out m any
im portantphysicalfeatures. A naturalgeneralization is
to includethem agnitudeoftheoscillationsasdynam ical

variables[7],whileadding nonlinearitiesand considering
reactiveaswellasdissipative coupling.Thuswe are led
to the m odel

_zm = i(!m � �jzm j
2)zm + (1� jzm j

2)zm +
K + i�

N

N
X

n= 1

(zn � zm ):

(3)

Thebehaviorincludingjustnonlinearsaturation and dis-
sipative coupling (i.e.setting � = � = 0) wasanalyzed
by M atthewsetal. [13]. W e willinstead study the case
ofreactive coupling (� 6= 0;K = 0) and allow for non-
linear frequency pulling (� 6= 0). This m odelthen has
two param eters:� thestrength oftheim aginary nonlin-
ear term which yields the frequency pulling,and � the
reactive coupling strength. In addition the probability
distribution g(!) ofthe !m m ust be speci�ed. W e will
study the case ofpositive � and �;fora sym m etric dis-
tribution g(!)theresultsarethesam echanging thesign
ofboth � and �.
Them ain focusofthispaperisanalyzing thebehavior

of(3),but�rstwe wantto show how such an equation
m ightarisefrom theequationsofm otion ofrealisticnon-
linearcoupled nanom echanicalresonators.A possibleset
ofequationsdescribing such a system ofN coupled res-
onators (sim ilar to the system we studied recently in a
di�erentcontext[6])is

�xm + (1+ �m )xm � �(1� x
2

m )_xm � ax
3

m

� D [xm � 1

2
(xm + 1 + xm � 1)]= 0: (4)

The �rst two term s describe uncoupled harm onic oscil-
lators,where the coordinate xm m easures the position
ofthe m th nanom echanicalcantileverorbeam ,oscillat-
ing in its fundam entalm ode ofvibration. W e suppose
the uncoupled oscillatorshave a linearfrequency thatis
near unity (by an appropriate scaling oftim e) so that
�m � 1. The third term is a negative linear dam ping,
which representssom e unspeci�ed energy source to sus-
tain the oscillations,and positive nonlineardam ping,so
thattheoscillation am plitudesaturatesata �nitevalue.
This saturation value is chosen to be oforder unity by
an appropriatescalingofthedisplacem entsxm .The�rst
threeterm scom prisea setofuncoupled van derPohlos-
cillators.Theterm ax3m isareactivenonlinearterm that
leadstoan am plitudedependentshiftoftheresonantfre-
quency,observed experim entally in m any nanom echani-
calresonators[15,16]. W ith � = 0 this would give us
a set ofuncoupled Du� ng oscillators. The �nalterm
is a nearest neighbor coupling between the oscillators,
depending on the di�erence ofthe displacem ents. This
is a reactive term , typicalfor either elastic or electro-
static interaction between resonatorsthatconservesthe
energy ofthe system . O thers[14]have considered non-
linearoscillatorscoupled through theirvelocities;thisis
a dissipative coupling that would lead to K 6= 0 in the
am plitude-phasereduction.
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The com plex am plitude equation (3) holds ifthe pa-
ram eters �;�;D ;�m are su�ciently sm all. In this case
the equationsofm otion aredom inated by the term sde-
scribingsim pleharm onicoscillatorsatfrequencyone.W e
m ay then write

xm ’ zm (t)e
it+ c:c:+ � � � ; (5)

wherezm (t)isslowlyvaryingcom pared with thebasicos-
cillation frequency ofunity,and � � � arecorrection term s.
Substituting (5) into the equations of m otion (4) and
requiring that secular term s proportionalto eit vanish
yieldsthe am plitude equations

2_zm = (� + i�m )zm � (� + 3ia)jzm j
2
zm

� iD [zm � 1

2
(zm + 1 + zm � 1)]: (6)

W ith a rescaling of tim e �t = �t=2 (6) reduces to our
m odel(3)exceptthatin ourm odelthenearestneighbor
coupling isreplaced by theall-to-allcoupling convenient
fortheoreticalanalysis.
Since we are interested in the behavior of (3) for a

large num ber ofoscillators,it is convenient to go to a
continuum description,wherewe labelthe oscillatorsby
theiruncoupled linearfrequency ! = !j ratherthan the
index j,zj ! z(!). Introducing the order param eter
(2),theoscillatorequationscan bewritten in m agnitude-
phaseform as

dt
�� = �! + �(1� r

2)+ �Rr
� 1 cos�� (7)

dtr= (1� r
2)r+ �R sin �� (8)

where �� = � � � isthe oscillatorphase relative to that
ofthe orderparam eter,and �! isthe bare oscillatorfre-
quency m easured relativeto �;which istheorderparam -
eterfrequency 
 = _�,shifted by � (�+ �)

�! = ! � �;� = 
+ �+ �: (9)

Ateach tim ettheoscillatorsarespeci�ed by �(r;��;�!;t),
thedistribution ofoscillatorsatshifted frequency �! over
m agnitude and phase values. The order param eter is
given by the self-consistency condition

R =
D

re
i��
E

=

Z

d�!�g(�!)

Z

rdrd���(r;��;�!;t)rei
��
: (10)

where �g(�!) is the distribution of oscillator frequencies
expressed in term softheshifted frequency �!.Notethat
unlikethecasesoftheK uram otom odeland (3)with � =
� = 0 theim aginary partofthiscondition isnottrivially
satis�ed even for the case ofa sym m etric distribution
g(!),and in factservesto determ ine the frequency 
 of
the orderparam eter.Furtherm ore,thisfrequency isnot
trivially related to the m ean frequency ofthe oscillator
distribution.
Touncoverm orefully thebehaviorofourm odel(3)we

considertwo issues:the existence ofa fully locked state

forlargevaluesof��;and the onsetofsynchronization,
detected as the linear instability ofthe unsynchronized
R = 0 state.
Firstwelook atthefully locked solution forabounded

distribution offrequencies ofwidth w. W e de�ne any
state with an O (1)m agnitude ofthe orderparam eterR
as synchronized. Ifall ofthe phases ofa synchronized
state are rotating at the order param eter frequency we
callthe state fully locked. The solutions are de�ned by
setting dtr= 0 which gives

(1� r
2)r= � �R sin��; (11)

and dt�� = 0,which with (11)can be written

�! = F (��)= �Rr
� 1(�sin ��� cos��); (12)

where the solution to the cubic equation (11)forr isto
be used to form the function ofphase alone F (��). The
function F (��) acts as the force pinning the locked os-
cillatorsto the orderparam eter.A particularoscillator,
identi�ed by itsshifted frequency �!,m aybelocked tothe
orderparam eterif(12)hasa solution �� = F � 1(�!)and if
thissolution isstable.Thestability istested by lineariz-
ing (7,8) about the solution. The fully locked solution
willonly existifstable,locked solutionsto (12)existfor
all the oscillators in the distribution. In addition,the
selfconsistency condition (10)m ustbe satis�ed.
For large values of�� the phases ofthe locked oscil-

lators cover a narrow range ofangles. The im aginary
partoftheselfconsistency condition (10)showsthatthe
rangeofphasesm ustbearound �� = 0,and (12)becom es
(note r’ 1 here)

�! ’ � �R(1� ���): (13)

The im aginary partofthe self-consistency condition re-
duces to



��
�

= 0 (the average is over the distribution
offrequencies),and the realpartto sim ply R ’ 1. Fi-
nally,averaging (13)overthe distribution offrequencies
�xesthe orderparam eterfrequency 
 ’ h!i� �. This
construction rem ainsvalid forlarge�,so thatunlikethe
casestudied by M atthewsetal.[13],\am plitude death"
doesnotnecessarily occuratlargevaluesofthecoupling
constant. The extension ofthis calculation to �nd the
boundary ofthefully locked statewillbepresented else-
where.
W e now turn ourattention to the initialonsetofpar-

tialsynchronization from theunsynchronized state.This
iscalculated by linearizing thedistribution � around the
unsynchronizeddistribution which isauniform phasedis-
tribution atr = 1,and seeking the param etervaluesat
which deviationsfrom theuniform phasedistribution be-
gin to grow exponentially.Careisneeded in theanalysis
due to the im portant role the m agnitude perturbations
play.
Introducing the sm allexpansion param eter " charac-

terizing the sm all deviations from the unsynchronized
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state,we write

�(r;�;�!;t)’ (2�r)� 1�[r� 1� "r1(��;�!;t)][1+ "f1(��;�!;t)];

as wellas R ’ "R 1, with r1;f1;R 1 / e�t with � the
growth rateofthelinearinstability.W ith thisexpansion
� rem ainsnorm alized to linearorderin " providing the
averageoff1 over�� iszero.Thedynam icalequations(7-
8)atO (")lead totheexplicitsolutionsr1 = R 1(A cos��+
B sin ��)with

A = � �
�!

�!2 + (�+ 2)2
; B = �

(�+ 2)

�!2 + (�+ 2)2
;

and f1 = R 1(C cos��+ D sin��),with

C = �
2�(�2 + 2�� �!2)� �![�!2 + (�+ 2)2]

(�!2 + �2)[�!2 + (�+ 2)2]
;

D = �
4��!(�+ 1)+ �[�! 2 + (�+ 2)2]

(�!2 + �2)[�!2 + (�+ 2)2]
:

Theself-consistencycondition(10)to�rstorderin "gives

1 =
1

2

Z

d�! �g(�!)[(A + C )+ i(B + D )]; (14)

W e evaluate (14)atthe onsetofinstability where the
growth rate� ! 0 (itisnotsu�cientto put� = 0 since
som eterm softheintegralsthen diverge).W ehaveeval-
uated the integrals analytically for uniform ,triangular,
and Lorentzian distributionsofbarefrequencies.Herewe
presentresultsforthe triangulardistribution,forwhich
the resulting equation forthe criticalvaluesof�;� and
the order param eter frequency at onset m ust be solved
num erically.
Figure 1 showscom prehensive resultsfora triangular

distribution with fullwidth w = 2. Panels (a-c) show
the m agnitude ofthe order param eter R as a function
of� forconstant� scansfrom num ericalsim ulationsof
(3)for1000 oscillatorsand K = 0.Lim itsofthe unsyn-
chronized state are consistent with the linear stability
analysis. Forthe largestvalue shown,� = 0:9,the low
� transition � = �c1 ’ 0:8 isweakly hysteretic,whereas
the large � transition � < �c2 = 3:7 iscontinuous. The
state growing for � < �c2 is a novelstate with R 6= 0,
butwith no oscillatorfrequency locked to the orderpa-
ram eter,which has a frequency outside ofthe band of
shifted oscillatorfrequencies.For� > 1:8 there isalso a
state with R close to unity in which allor m ost ofthe

oscillatorsarelocked to theorderparam eter.Forsm aller
� = 0:42thereisastablesm allR statefor�c1 < � < �c2,
aswellasa largeR solution.For� = 0 thelargeR syn-
chronized state persistsdown to � > 1:6,whilstthe un-
synchronized staterem ainslinearly stableforall� (panel
c).Panel(d)showsthephasediagram ,including results
from the sim ulationsaswellasthe linearstability anal-
ysisofthe unsynchronized and fully locked state. O ver
a large portion of the �;� plane there are two stable
solutions| a large R synchronized state,and either the
unsynchronized state(hatched region)ora sm allR state
(crosshatched region)| leading to hysteresisforcontin-
uous param eter scans. O ver the dotted portion only a
synchronized state is stable,and over the unshaded re-
gion only the unsynchronized state isstable.
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FIG .1:Resultsfora triangulardistribution offullwidth w = 2.Panels(a)-(c)show theorderparam eterR found in num erical

sim ulations of1000 oscillators for sweeps increasing and decreasing � and for three representative values of�. The sym bols

are tim e-averaged values and the error bars are the standard deviations in R over the averaging tim e. Panel(d) shows the

phase diagram deduced from sweeps at m any values of�,and num ericalcalculations ofthe linear instabilities: solid line -

linear instability ofthe unsynchronized state;short-dashed line -saddle-node line deduced from jum psofR in the num erical

sim ulations (denoted by arrows in panels a-c);long dashed line -linear instability ofthe fully locked solution (the large R

solution isfully locked to the rightofthisline).


